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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4079. CULTURAL AGREEMENT~ BETWEEN ITALY
AND BOLIVIA SIGNED AT LA PAZ, ON 31 JANUARY
1953

The Governmentof the Republic of Italy and the Governmentof the
Republicof Bolivia, havingin mind theProtocolof FriendshipandCollaboration
betweenthe two countriesand desiring to encouragereciprocalco-operation
in literary, artistic and intellectual mattersin general,have, in accordancewith
the termsof the aforementionedProtocol,decidedto concludea Cultural Agree-
ment and have for this purposeappointedas their Plenipotentiaries

For His Excellency the Presidentof the Republic of Italy Mr. Luigi
Nardi, AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryin Bolivia,

For His Excellencythe Presidentof the Republic of Bolivia Mr. Walter
GuevaraArze, Ministerof ForeignAffairs;

Who, having communicatedto eachother their full powersfound in good
anddue form, haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

EachContractingGovernmentshall do everythingin its power to encourage
anddevelopto the greatestpossibleextentthe studyof the language,literature
andhistoryof the country of the otherin its universitiesandothereducational
institutions(throughprofessorialchairs, free coursesandlectures).

Article 2

EachContractingGovernmentmay establishcultural institutesandcentres
in the countryof the other, providedthat they comply with the generalprovi-
sionsof the law of thatcountry.

The term “Institute” shall include schools, libraries, film libraries and
culturalbodiesin generalintendedto fulfil the objectsof the presentAgreement.

Article 3

The ContractingGovernmentsshall encouragethe interchangebetween
their respectivecountriesof university professorsand other membersof the
teachingbody, scientific researchworkers, artists andintellectuals in general.

1
Cameinto force on 14 January1956, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification

at La Paz, in accordancewith article 11.
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Article 4

Each Contracting Governmentshall institute scholarshipsto enable its
nationals to pursueor undertakestudiesand researchwork and to complete
their training in the country of the other.

Article 5

The Contracting Governmentsshall encouragethe closest co-operation
betweenacademiesand othercultural associationsin the two countriesfor the
purposeof mutual aid in literary, artistic, scientific and intellectual activities
in general.

Article 6

The Contracting Governmentsshall agree upon the conditions for the
mutual recognitionof academictitles (intermediateand final) and their equi-
valentsboth for academicandscholarshippurposesand — in casesto be deter-
mined — for professionalpurposes.

Article 7

Each Contracting Governmentshall attempt to make the culture of its
countrymorewidely knownthroughtheorganizationin the countryof the other
of lectures, concerts,artistic or other exhibitions or theatrical performances
and in additionthrough films andradio.

Article 8

The ContractingGovernmentsshall give every facility for the entry into
their respectivecountriesof books,periodicals,reviews, musical publications,
artistic reproductions,gramophonerecords,films providing entertainmentor
dealing with pastevents,and educational,scientific anddocumentaryfilms in
generalintendedfor educationalandcultural institutes andbodiesor for special
film showingswhich havebeenauthorizedby the competentauthoritiesin the
two countries.

The Contracting Governmentsshall study all measureswhich may be
taken to ensure that such books, periodicals, reviews, musical publications,
artistic reproductions,gramophonerecords,films providing entertainmentor
dealing with past events,andeducational,scientific and documentaryfilms in
generalshall not be subjectto higher taxesor dutiesthan thoseapplicableto
correspondingnationalproducts.

Article 9

For the purposeof the applicationof this Agreementandwith a view to
making whateverproposalsmay be necessaryto adaptthis Agreementto the
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further developmentof cultural relations betweenthe two countriesa Mixed
Italo-Bolivian Commissionshall be set up.

TheMixed Commissionshall consistof two sectionsof threememberseach,
oneat La Pazandthe otherat Rome;the sectionin eachcountryshall include
asa memberby right the diplomatic representativeof the othercountry, andthe
other two membersof eachsectionshall be appointedby the Governmentof
the countryin which it sits.

The two sectionsshall sit permanently,but the Mixed Commissionshall
meet in plenaryonly when deemednecessary,in Italy and Bolivia alternately.
Any plenarysessionsthat may be held shall be under the chairmanshipof a
seventhmemberrepresentingthe host Government.

The Commissionandeachof its sectionsmayif necessaryrequestthe assist-
anceof expertsas technicaladvisers.

Article 10

This Agreementis concludedfor an indefinite periodand shall remain in
force until one of the Contracting Governmentsdenouncesit. In that event
this Agreementshall ceaseto haveeffectupon the expiry of six monthsreckoned
from the dateof the noticeof denunciation.

Article 11

This Agreementshall be ratified at the earliestopportunityandshallenter
into force at the time of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratificationwhich
shall takeplacein the city of La Paz.

SIGNED in duplicatein Italian andSpanish,both textsbeingequallyauthen-
tic, in the city of La Paz on the thirty-first day of January,nineteenhundred
and fifty-three.

Luigi NARDI Walter GUEVARA Anz~
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